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{The smirttsTernng in «yewfarT.v
that's what you'll call the refresh.
'ing modern styles on glasses ihar
.we are now featuring. They'll bring'
|ecw youth to your appearance, and
|jrou'll lake real pride in their!

- blended beauty anil their .'

HAVE 
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PHONE REDONDO 5045 

Formerly M. L Kemp

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. Pacific   Redondo Beach

They Give Their Lives You Invest In Bonds

Apricot Prices 
Will Be Lower, 
Says Government

Housewives will pay less than 
last year's ceilings for the 1045 
crop of fresh apricots, the Of 
fice of Price Administration an- 
nounced today.

HerBcrt E. Sandberg, O P A 
food price specialist, said that 
as a result of an approximate 
10 per cent slash in grower am 
wholesale maximum prices, the 
early crop fruit would sell at 
retail for about 18 cents per 
pound. Later on in the season, 

declared, the retail Ic - 
should be reduced another 
cents, to 16 cents per pound.

VISIT ENDS
The Misses Josephine and June 

Backstrom have returned to 
iheir home in Garfield, Utah, fol 
lowing a visit with relatives 
lere.

REVIVAL
FOURSQIui'CHURCH

1207 EL PRADO
ROITIIF.HN KVANGEI.IBT

HOOPER WHITE
NIGHTLY EXCEPT MON. 

AND SAT. 7:30

THURSDAY— "Wrlrhnl In Hnluno, 
FRIDAY—"What tho Blind Mm

Raw." I'nirrr for Hick. 
SUNDAY 0:4.1, 8.8. 6:30, Voalh 
11:00, "Tnif. Story Chrlntlai

piim
7:SO. "Th»- Vnpurtlol

WhlK 
iitilr

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Torrance Mess Sergeant on Luzon 
Gets Chance to Capture Nip Soldier

It isn't often that a mess se 
geant gets an opportunity to se 
a Jap, so when Staff Sgt. Stc 
Sbabosky of Torrance, assists 
in capturing a Nip on Luzo: 
no really made news.

It happened at about 4 o'cloc 
n the morning. Sbabosky an 
another mess sergeant from th 
32nd "Red Arrow" Infantry D 
vision were riding in a jeep, c 
route to Manila to purchas 
;ome items for their respectiv 
[itchens:

Suddenly, a Jap appeared ii 
the-glare of their headlights, hi 
irms stretched above his hea 

.n apparent surrender. The jcc 
sped past him before the drive 
understood what was happening 
He then pulled to a stop, Sbar 
osky and the others debated th 
situation, reasoned this migh 
be a trap with several Japs hid 
den in the bushes and waiting 
o open fire when the Yanks ap 
iroached the surrendering Ni|
Nevertheless, the mess se 

jeants decided to take tl 
chance, their incentive spurre

GROCERY DIPrr
FRUIT COCKTAIL.

EGG NOODLES ,. .

<(>I.OM:I. imir.s i«-0i. lloltlo fL

VIRGINIA SAUCE.. 2

GINGER SNAPS . 22<

the war isjn the late innings, bat the poster for the 7TH WAR LOAN shows 
vividly why there can be no seventh .inning stretch. The Japs are still to be beaten 
and we can all speed final victory by pitching in and buying more Bonds than 
ever before. Put a War Bond on your food order this week and buy it at 
CARSONMARTI It's the best buy in our market . . . better even than our 
outstanding values in fine foods. Yes, extra War Bonds can be bought out of 
your food budget when you do ALL your food buying here because our daily 
low prices mean EXTRA SAVINGS.

lrnil at Vrtrlutilf Jnlro!:ni:-N IIKAI.TH <s tar 10 i

Vegetable Cocktail |A( 
No. 2 can. .... iO

Jh.lN)—Illll Mlrt-il <|T. J.ut

PICKLES......!

KRISPIE CRACKERS 
Mb. pkg.. . . . .

ll.-u.l, lo.Svrv i.SoI'l..) l-ll...l,.r fL* .

LYNDEN'S RAVIOLI 21 c

PEANUT BUTTER. . 39

ENRICHED

FLOUR SALE
IHtlFTKD HNOU., ..

h-lb. 10-lb. I 6-lb.

31c 59c I 30c 57c

VAN CAMP'S ^f

Tenderoni 2 pkgs. T5

CHECK THESE MONEY-SAVING VALUES!
COFFEE l-lb. jar 33c

SOUP 2 IO'/2 -oi. cans 25c

WAFFLE FLOUR 26-Qi. plig. I9c

DEVILED MEAT No. can 6e

MALTED MILK Mb. pkg. 39c

ZOOM Large pkg. 2lc

24-Qi. pits. 2lc

CORN FLAKES I l-oi. pkg. 9c

RAISIN BRAN
ul Tiul* Thrill I

pkg. Ik

GRAPELADE Mb. 20c

M.C.P. PECTIN 3 pligs. 25c

.'i4-o». ptg. 23c
OATMEAL oTCEREAL .. .2 pkgs. 27c

111-lni.V Out Full Flavor In Vr_
MORION'S SALT ... 26-oi. pkg. 7c

CORN STARCH"

These prices in ef- 
fect Thurs., Fri. & 
Sat., -June 7, 8, 9.

NIBLETS 
Whole Kernel

CORN
(20 Pts.)

2:02. fj

15
(20 Pts.) 

12-OZ. CAN

kind
. l-lb. plcg. 8c

KARQ 
Blue Label ......... 1%-lb. jar I5c
Red Label ........ l'/? -lb. jar I6c

TOMATO JUICE
.

47-oi. can 23c
PUREX BLEACH qt. I2c; '/2 -gal. 22c

DEXTA CLEANER .5-oi. pkg. IQc

SNAROL. l-lb. pkg. 24c

CLEAREX o-oi. bottle I3c
2 pkgs. 25c

2-lb. pkg. 23c
SOAP CHIPS Large pkg. 21c

WOODBURY'SOAP. 23c

'JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT. ....pt. 59c

low Polnl M«atp
I'lMluhr'" I.unclirun -Mnil (H It,.) ff/t

SPICED HAM .... 55»
ftieSif^sfitstr^ffin.) liilitt""
MINCED HAM.... 3o» 

UVlFsAUSAGE . .

COTTAGE CHEESE. .
H.MOHKP CTFfi.) AdO

LIVER SAUSAGE . . 35* i

CARSONMART1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE

by an offer made from higher 
headquarters   a case of beei 
and a three-day pass. Without 
any difficulty, they escorted 
their willing captive back to the 
jeep.

In a toss-up to decide which 
of the sergeants would get the 
three-day pass, Sbabosky lost, 
but he's satisfied to share the 
case of beer and the experience.

Sergeant Sbabosky entered the 
service in December, 1941, went 
overseas with tho 32nd Division 
in April, 1942. Veteran of three 
major engagements in the South, 
west Pacific, he holds the Philip 
pine Liberation Medal, the Asia 
tic Pacific Ribbon arid the Com 
bat Infantryman Badge.

Sbabosky is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Sbabosky, 1410 'A 
218th St., Torrance. Two broth 
ers are in the service. Pfc. Al 
bert Sbabosky with the Army 
Air Corps in the Philippines and 
First Sgt. Joseph Sbabosky, just 
returned from duty with an anti 
aircraft unit in the Aleutians.

Standard Makes 
Billionth Gallon 
Of 100 Octane

Standard of California has 
become Nthe first western oil 
company to produce its one bil 
lionth gallon of 100 octane gas 
oline, it was announced today 
by President H. D. Collier.-

One billion gallons of thi 
fuel, it is estimated would fuel 
more than 22,000 B-29 Super- 
forts for a trip around the 
world under average circum 
stances.

Indicative of the vast strides 
in production is the fact that 
just one refinery unit now turns 
out daily nearly five times the 
amount of 100 octane Standard 
produced in the entire year of 
1937, when quantity output be- 
' ;art.

Both . the Richmond and El 
Segundo refineries arc making 
100 octane gasoline.

itECENT GUEST
Mrs. Charles Mothcrsole of 

Beaumont and formerly of Tor 
rance was a recent guest at the 
home of her son and daughter- 
n-law, Mr. and Mrs. Casper 

Clemmer__of 1220 Elhi ave.

SERVICE DELUXE FOR DISABLED VETERANS . . . Hospitalized 
service men at the Torrance Army hospital were driven to the 
Memorial Day ceremonies at the Los Angeles Coliseum by a 
fleet of automobiles furnished by the local, chapter of Technoc 
racy, Inc. This service, known as the "Gray Fleet," supplies free 
transportation for Red Cross blood banks, War Loan drives .and 
other patriotic activities. Shown in the above picture are K. P. 
Cates, organizer, William Dudley, M. B. Neal and Frank Watkins, 
who drove 14 disabled veterans to Loi Angeles on Memorial 
Day.

Joint Ladies' 
Night Program

Torrance and Wllmington Kl- 
wanians will .stago a joint "la 
dies night" parly Monday eve 
ning In Torrance Civic Auditor 
ium.

The affair will be featured byi 
the presence of Past Lieut. Gov 
ernor Al Drew, Division 13, of 
Wilmlngton, and a talk by Dr. 
Fredric P. Wocllncr, of U.C.L.A.

Ryan Daggett, president of 
the Torrance Kiwanis Club, will 
preside at the meeting which 
will start at 6:30 p.m.

LOW-COST
TRANSPORTATION

Chaison Aboard 
Indianapolis 
In Jap Attack

John F. Chaison,. machinist's 
mate, 2/c, U.S.N.R., whose wife, 
Geraldine G. Chaison, lives at 
Torrance, Calif., fought aboard 
a heavy cruiser when her big 
guns pounded the enemy at Oki 
nawa to avenge the dark days 
of J942 when they spoke only 
defensively against the then- 
dominant Japanese.

Recent exploits of the India 
napolis as a member of the po 
tent Pacific Fleet in attacks on 
Tokyo, Iwo Jima and Okinawa 
helped erase memories of the 
desperate delaying actions of 
three years ago.

She was in on the February
ir strikes by carrier planes 

against Tokyo and hasn't missed 
an Important Western Pacific 
assault since then. Her gunners 
shot down six enemy planes at 
Okinawa and contributed to the 
pre - invasion bombardment of 
both Okinawa and Iwo Jima.

In March she was part of the 
carrier task force that rained 
destruction on Kyushu and Hon 
shu in the Japanese heartland.

From the war's early days she 
has fooght the Japs   in th 
Aleutians, In operations leadin 
to occupation of the Gilbert I 
lands, in the Tarawa Invasloi 
the seizure of the Marshall 
Eniwetok and Kwajaleln, and 
:he Marianas campaign.

She helped blast the Japs 
Saipan, Guam and Tinlan an 
was the first large America! 
combatant vdssel to anchor In 
Apra Harbor at Guam since thi 
war began.

During her actions against th 
Paps, the Indianapolis h; 

downed nine enemy planes a 
iunk one transport.

Rental Tie-ins 
For Furniture 
Hit in Lawsuit

Alleged to have required Rob 
ert Reed, tenant, .to purchase 
furnishings In the amount of 
$1500 as a condition to the rerf- 
tal of housing   accommodations 
at 2010 & N. Argyle ave., Fran 
ces Alien, also known as Belle 
Alien, was made defendant In 
an OPA Injunction suit filed to 
day in Superior Court.

The complaint, filed by War 
ren L. Shobert, rent enforcement 
attorney for the government 
agency, adSerts that the land 
lord received $60 as the first 
installment; that like amounts' 
were to be paid monthly up to 
January 1, 1047, jvlth the entire 
balance becoming due on Febru 
ary 1,1947.

NEW 1945 WHIZZER 
BICYCLE MOTOR

"This complete bicycle motor 
is ready to give you conven 
ient transportation at lowest 
cost 2i/2 H.P., 4 Cycle. 5 
to 40 M.P.H. 120 Mi. per

. gal. Only $125, including 
all attachments. Come in for 
free demonstration now.

TORRANCE CYCLE '& 
FIX-IT SHOP
1341 EL PRADO

Torrance 
Phone Torrance 382-J

TO ALASKA
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Deani 

Evelyn Colburn) and their tvri 
hildren will leave soon to maki 
heir home in Kotchikan, Alaska.

Scarce
America'* largcit sky weapon it th* B-29 
Superfortraii. With Iti elaborate corrynunica- 
lloni lyitem requiring iho largest communi 
cations personnel of any combat plane, It is 
practically a flying radio laboratory.

This and other war communications equip* 
ment is being made in factpries that In peace 
time supply civilian telephone needs. That Is 
why there Is a shortage and why many people 
are now waiting for home tejephone service.

If you are among those who are Waiting, 
we want you to know that your oatlent un 
derstanding it a big help. And we will do 
everything we can to shorten the delay.

Make the Seventh a Success

1266 Sartori   Torrance 4600

"Western Giant"

TIRES
6.00-16 Size 

Now Only

$13 95

Be Safe .,. Be Satisfied ... Save Money! Ride on long 
wearing, economical "Double Duty" Tires. New low 
prices and new larger stocks. WESTERN GIANTS are, 
your best tire buy . .   From bead to tread WESTERN 

GIANTS give you 
more... more safe 
ty... more mileage' 
and more SAV 
INGS. Ride on 
WESTERN GIANT 
Tires and you ride 
on America's finest 
automobile tire.

Reduced Prices
"Wesfern Gfant"
JUMBO Tubes
RATION FREE

$2.45 
$2.95 
$2.75 
$3.55

To flt 4.7S/5.00-1* 
TlMi. 0.6128.! ____ 
To lit 8.00- U 
Tim. 0-tnS.. ___ ... 
To HI 5.1S/5JO-1T 
JlfOi. 06W................
To III «.2J/«.SO-U 
Tirol. 0-42M...............

IFtoWol hciio T.
xlonly noodid.
^ Don^'Mako ctoncos with old

WIITMN AUTOI
7.00-14 . 
 I.chon, 
bill. T,

1280*
169S* 
1920*

1273 Sartori — Torrance


